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June 15, 1983

I'IORLD GRAIN PRODUCTIOti ESTIilATES UPDATED

THE USDA'S JUNE CROP PRODUCTION REPORT CONtdNEd EgtiMAtEE Of WOTId gTAiN

production for 1982-83 and proJectione for 1983-84. The report also contained revised

stato-by-state estimate8 of the 1983 U.S. wintor wh€at croP.

For th6 curront year, 1982-83, world coarse grain production le ostimatBd at

781.6 million metric tons. About one-third of thet production ls in th€ United Stat68.

Coars€ grain producdon ln the Unitod Stat€8 ha8 lncreased by tll percent since 1972-

73. This increase has been well publlcized lataly, ae the graln surplus has mounted

and acreage roduction progrems have expanded. It is lmportant to not€, however,

that coarso graln production outside of th€ Unitod Stetes has also lncrBesed by 41

perc€nt since 1972-73. Th€ htgh grain pricee of the early 1970e etfunulated as much

productivity growth outside of th6 United States 88 within.

For the year ahead, 1983-84, world coarEe grain production ls exp€cted to dBclin€

to ?43.3 million metrlc tona, a drop of noarly 5 perc6nt. Productlon in the unit€d

Stato8 is forocaet at 188.8 mlllion tone, down 26 percent from the curr€nt year and

only 4 percent above th6 1972-73 crop. Production outsido of tho United Stat68 is

projocted at 554.5 mllUon ton8, up 5.4 percent from this y6ar and 49 percent groat€r

than the 1972-73 ctop. Moet of th6 growth ln production for th€ y6er ahead is 6x-

pected tn Ruesia and south Afrlca. The south Africen crop was sevoroly damaged by

drought this yeat. Baeed on these e8umat68, the Unitod Statss will account for only

one-fourth of tho world coarao grdn crop in 1983-84.

Th6 1983 U.S. winter wheat crop i8 expectod to total 1.88 blllton bushole, down

10 miltion buehele from last monthts esdmate and down 225 milllon from the 1982 crop.

The u.s. av€rago yield is projected at 40.1 bushele per acr6, up 4 bushels from last

y€ar. Harvegted acreago is expected to total 47 million as compared wlth 58.3 million

IaBt year.
Productlon of hard red wlnter wheat is expoct€d to b€ down 11.8 psrcent, soft

red is down 15.5 percent, end whito whBat productlon is up 7 percont from last year.

No offictal €s mato of the sprlng wheat crop he8 been mad6. Baaed on planted acre-

ag6 €stimeteE and normal yieldE, th€ crop is expected to total 460 mllllon buehels,
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down 34 percent from laet year. Production of all wheat is o8umeted et 2.343 btllton
buehels, down 16.5 porcont from 1982.

Whoat productlon outside of the Unitod State8 iB expected to lncrease mode8tly

during tho year ahead. The great€Bt lncrease ls €xp€ctod ln Australle aB productlon
there recovere from this yeerra drought. The U.S. Ehar€ of world whoat production
will drop from 15.9 percont to 13.5 percent if the curr€nt crop osdmato holde up.

It should be not€d that production estimatoa for 1983-84 are tentative, aa much of
the world crop ls Btlll in the growlng stago end eome has not yet beon plant6d. In
addition, sprlng weathsr in Europe and Ruesla has b6en l€ss than ldsal. Some pri-
vat€ analyets 6xp6ct th6 Russlan grain crop to be signiflcently less then the current
USDA ostlmato of 200 mllllon tone. However, tho sxp€cted changee ln productlon
havo definite tDpllceuons. The Unitod Stato8 ls making slgnlflcant cuts in graln
production beceuao of the curront surplus. Productlon outside of th€ Unitsd Statse

conunues to expend. In additlon, the value of the U.S. dollar has remained Btrong

ageinst mo8t for€lgn currsncles. Exports of U.S. grain wlll llkely account for a

smaller share of the world total durlng tho yoer ahead.

Issued by Darrel Good., Extonsion Specialist, Pricee and Outlook
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